| Sl No | Addressing | Name                | Designation                        | Department                                    | Mobile                                      | Mail id                          | District  
|-------|------------|---------------------|------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------|----------------------------------|----------- 
| 1     | A Monasa   | Sr Assistant        | Roads And Buildings Circle, Nellore | 970328952                                    | monasaadikota@gmail.com                    | Kurnool                         | Kurnool  
| 2     | M Sreetha Rani | Sr Assistant        | Roads And Buildings Circle, Nellore | 9490528466                                    | bangaruarathi@gmail.com                    | Kurnool                         | Kurnool  
| 3     | T Padmanavathi | Sr Assistant        | Technical Education                | 7369367973                                    | padmanavathi64@rediffmail.com              | Kurnool                         | Kurnool  
| 4     | Dr Gaddam Vijaya Kumar | Scientist      | Crop Physiology                    | 9247231384                                    | vijayapriyasri@gmail.com                   | Prakasam                        | Prakasam  
| 5     | Dr P Chakravarthy Rao | Head Of Civil Engineering | Technical Education, Anitha Pradesh | 940520119                                    | lprgmr6n@gmail.com                        | Visakhapatnam                    | Visakhapatnam  
| 6     | Dr R. Narendra Rao | Assistant Registrar | Cooperation                       | 938111108                                    | rmitr62@gmail.com                          | Visakhapatnam                    | Visakhapatnam  
| 7     | Dr N Raghu Rama Rao | Assistant Registrar | Cooperation                       | 970450121                                    | rmitr62@gmail.com                          | Visakhapatnam                    | Visakhapatnam  
| 8     | Dr N.C. Obulo Reddy | Principal FDC | Technical Education                | 9010220173                                    | vrapandori@Gmail.com                       | FDR Kadapa                      | FDR Kadapa  
| 9     | Dr M. Rekha Bolaswamy | Principal        | Technical Education                | 9010220173                                    | vprl1704@gmail.com                         | Anantapur                       | Anantapur  
| 10    | Dr M C. Narendra Naith Reddy | Principal | Technical Education                | 9912340272                                    | pscynr79@gmail.com                         | Nellore                         | Nellore  
| 11    | Dr P V S Gir Babu | Lecturer in Civil Engineering | Technical Education, Anitha Pradesh | 9490523122                                    | yngirl@gmail.com                            | Visakhapatnam                    | Visakhapatnam  
| 12    | Dr V S Dinesh | Lecturer            | Computer Engineering               | 8080258880                                    | didon941@gmail.com                          | Chittoor                        | Chittoor  
| 13    | Dr K Praveen Kumar | Lecturer            | Electronics And Communication Engineering | 9848919461                                    | kpraveenkumar2012@gmail.com                 | Chittoor                        | Chittoor  
| 14    | Dr K Raviendra Babu | Asst Executive Engineer | Water Resources Department       | 833395173                                    | raviendra20005@gmail.com                   | Nellore                         | Nellore  
| 15    | Dr B Seenu Ravi | Administrative Officer | Technical Education, Government Polytechnic, Srikakulam | 9848311227                                    | seenurasupulu66@gmail.co.in                | Srikakulam                      | Srikakulam  
| 16    | Dr D V Ramana Reddy | Superintendent | Panchayat Rq                      | 917350798                                    | lndip00@gmail.com                           | Prakasam                        | Prakasam  
| 17    | Dr B Paul | Superintendent      | Panchayat Rq                       | 9866419074                                    | gublah.munapavulu74@gmail.com               | Prakasam                        | Prakasam  
| 18    | Dr G Sivam | MPDO                 | Panchayat Rq                       | 9994961038                                    | gus_trpr@gov.in                             | Nellore                         | Nellore  
| 19    | Dr V Raghavananda Reddy | Extension Officer | Panchayat Rq                       | 964267999                                    | madhulnn75@gmail.com                        | Chittoor                        | Chittoor  
| 20    | Dr M. Rambusa Rao | Senior Assistant | Revenue                           | 9701231114                                    | mr.rambusa29@gmail.com                      | Visakhapatnam                    | Visakhapatnam  
| 21    | Dr N Upendra Rao | Senior Assistant | Ground Water & Water Audit Department | 944079366                                    | upendra2089@gmail.com                       | Kurnool                         | Kurnool  
| 22    | Dr D Prakash | Senior Assistant | Municipal Administration Department | 9943857039                                    | prakash20124d@gmail.com                     | Chittoor                        | Chittoor  
| 23    | Dr K Rama Naik | Senior Assistant | Roads And Buildings               | 9032059426                                    | kranik5590@gmail.com                        | Visakhapatnam                    | Visakhapatnam  
| 24    | Dr V Anil Kumar | Senior Assistant | Roads And Buildings Circle, Kurnool | 7389163688                                    | vdcg@gmail.com                              | Visakhapatnam                    | Visakhapatnam  
| 25    | Dr K Swamya Geetha | Senior Assistant | Revenue                           | 889661038                                    | kgcorg@gmail.com                            | Kurnool                         | Kurnool  
| 26    | Dr K. Nair Akash | Assistant Technical Officer | Roads And Buildings | 941733822                                    | kn_tr2@yahoo.co.in                          | Kurnool                         | Kurnool  
| 27    | Dr M.P. Dambar Naik | Sub-inspector OI Police | Police Department               | 8500772477                                    | drnaik1262012@gmail.com                     | Visakhapatnam                    | Visakhapatnam  
| 28    | Dr Chalapathiraju | Inspector            | Prevention And Excise Department | shonripall@gmail.com                           | Visakhapatnam                    | Visakhapatnam                    | Visakhapatnam  
| 29    | Dr G Narsimha Rao | SI                  | Police Department                  | 9449796103                                    | gcap20124d@gmail.com                        | Visakhapatnam                    | Visakhapatnam  
| 30    | Dr R Prakash Rao | MIS Incharge         | Revenue                           | 810525707                                    | prakashreedeeb@gmail.com                    | Srikakulam                      | Srikakulam  
| 31    | Dr K Vedanandam | Agricultural Officer | Agriculture                      | 9946741148                                    | kskothuravv@gmail.com                       | Visakhapatnam                    | Visakhapatnam  
| 32    | Dr Arijit Shyam | BPO                 | RWS & S Department                | 9535667482                                    | arjiraj@gmail.com                           | Kurnool                         | Kurnool  
| 33    | Dr M Venkateswarulu | JTO               | RWS & S Department                | 948557618                                    | jrldt@gmail.com                             | Kurnool                         | Kurnool  
| 34    | Dr S. V. D. Shanu Rao | BPO               | RWS & S Department                | 9101125201                                    | sbto20124d@gmail.com                        | Visakhapatnam                    | Visakhapatnam  
| 35    | Dr G V S. Sathyarayanu | SI            | Police Department                  | 9493886689                                    | gvsathyar@gmail.com                         | Srikakulam                      | Srikakulam  
| 36    | Dr K. Shiva Rao | SI                  | Police Department                  | 9949794768                                    | vtrijaya@gmail.com                          | Visakhapatnam                    | Visakhapatnam  
| 37    | Dr M Lokshmi Narayana Murthy | SI      | Police Department                  | 8532093182                                    | murthy6175@gmail.com                        | Vijayawada                      | Vijayawada  
| 38    | Dr P R Balaji Singh | Veterinary Assistant Surgeon | Animal Husbandry            | 8779996188                                    | prashadharini5@gmail.com                   | East Godavari                   | East Godavari  
| 39    | Dr M Mehar Lotha | ICDS Project       | Addl COPO                        | 8690073893                                    | km_yyypke984@gmail.com                      | Krishna                         | Krishna  
| 40    | Dr Ankanamraja | ICDS Project       | Addl COPO                        | 994777075                                    | icds10gt@gmail.com                          | Krishna                         | Krishna  
| 41    | Dr K Yamuna | Lecturer in English | GPW Srikakulam                    | 944051268                                    | vamurkelakota1379@gmail.com                 | Srikakulam                      | Srikakulam  
| 42    | Dr G S D Rao | Administrative Officer | GPMA, Guntur            | 9885427664                                    | grantshrinid@gmail.com                      | Guntur                          | Guntur  
| 43    | Dr M Sarath Kumar | Assistant | Water Resources Department, K.R.D-Tenali | 9943395144                                    | prasadveer@gmail.com                        | Guntur                          | Guntur  
| 44    | Dr P V Agga Padmavathi | Superintendent | D.K.Govt Degree college for women,Nellore | 9490898982                                    | pvprrv@gmail.com                            | Nellore                         | Nellore  
| 45    | Dr B Prasad Rao | Sr Asst. | Water Resources Department, K.R.D-Tenali | 9943395144                                    | pvprrv@gmail.com                            | Guntur                          | Guntur  

Participants list of Two Day Residential Training Programme on e-Governance from 8 & 9 August 2017-APHRDI-Bapatli
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Contact No.</th>
<th>Email Id</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Ms</td>
<td>Dr KVN Aruna</td>
<td>Veterinary Assistant Surgeon</td>
<td>Animal Husbandry</td>
<td>9293551465</td>
<td>aruna.k <a href="mailto:asphalt@gmail.com">asphalt@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Prakasam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Ms</td>
<td>Gummadi Sirisha</td>
<td>Asst Executive Engineer</td>
<td>Irrigation</td>
<td>9491566856</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gummadi.80@gmail.com">gummadi.80@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Guntur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>K Venkatesh</td>
<td>SI</td>
<td>Police Department</td>
<td>9440793650</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kvenkatesh34@gmail.com">kvenkatesh34@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Srikakulam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>B Abhishaha Reddy</td>
<td>VAS</td>
<td>Animal Husbandry</td>
<td>9492379742</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bypournm001@gmail.com">bypournm001@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Srikakulam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>J Mohana Murali</td>
<td>Senior Assistant</td>
<td>Panchayat Raj</td>
<td>9440492210</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jrosykejyov@gmail.com">jrosykejyov@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Chittoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>P N V Anil Kumar</td>
<td>Senior Assistant</td>
<td>Treasury</td>
<td>9290285707</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td>Sk A Aslam Basha</td>
<td>Assistant Executive Engineer</td>
<td>Water Resource Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>